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mime, humorous reading, and im-
itations, are entered under the
individual variety category.

Blue Key, a national honorary
for junior and senior mend has
worked hard tp put together

a'how

that will have something to
interest everyone. Committee

chairmen for the show are. gen-

eral chairmen, Mike PoweH Delt
and Marshall Baker, Borah;
MsC.s Dave Leroy, SAE, and

Steve Oliver, Fiji; auditions, Pat
Duecy, Lambda Chi; pubHcitys

ecrd
To this Jarrett replied: "I

think the subject needs careful
thought and a mature statement

should be made with the bacMng
of the student body "

Several students voiced their
desire to have a chance to help
in the process of choosing a new
department head, as they fear
a man of less ability will be
hired.

Tp this Jarrett repHedp "I
was appalled when I came here
to interview for the'position and

I didn't meet one student while

I was here," he said.

Towards the eid of the me'et

ing which flnaHy broke up when

a reporter from the Lewiston
Morning Tribune entered the
room the students were showing
more concern for the programs
that Jarrett hadadminisieredand
wanted to guarantee that ]hey will
be continued.

Once again Jarrett expressed
the hope that thing will continue
the hope that things will con-
tinue as they have and this inci-
dent will have little or no boar
ing on the situation
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Patty Ryan and Wayne Alli-
son were crowned Frosh Queen
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and King Wednesday afternoon
at the conclusion of the greased

, pig contest. Patty, Alpha Chi,
and Wayne, Willis Sweet, were
selected by the Freshman class
to reign over FROSH-OUT '71
from a list of ten finalists. They
will'gain be introduced at the
frosh week dance, tonight in the
SUB from 9-12. Dress for the
dance is school clothes.

Arnold Quinn, the pig, gave the
freshman girls entered in the
greased pig contest quite a chase

Easter Concert'ot For Sunday
The University of Idaho Syn:t

'phonette, a chamber orchestra
of 36p under the drecuon of

'. ]LCRoy Bauer, will present an
I Easter Concert Sunday aftex

!noon at 4 p.m. in the Univex
: sity Auditorium. This will be thc
; home concert before taking off
on a three day tour of South-
western Idaho to present 7 con.

'erts in the Boise, CahhveH,
Nampa area.

Tlds 's the first annual tour
of the orchestra, which will fea-
ture as soloists Patsy McDow-

, eH, concerlmistress of the Uni-

versity Symphony Orchestra, ard
David Knutson, who will solo and
be the narrator in a new work
for orchestra with narration

i. called "The Legend of John J.
j,Plenty and Fiddler Dan." The
''aried program will also include

Rossini's popular overture to
The Barber of Seville, the Third

. movement of the Dvorak Sympho-
',, ny No. 4, ard short Latin Amer-

ican pieces.
The Symphpnette leaves Mon-

day morning for an evening per-
, formance at CaldweH High

SchooL Tuesday concerts are in
Emmett, Treasure Valley Junior

y

College at Ontario, Oregon, and
an evening co dcert at NampaI

<,j ."'glgh School. Wednesday
cnamber orchestra performs in
the three Boise high schools
before returning to Moscow that

MARGARET COLWELL,

Miss University of

evening.
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In the individual vocal-fnstru- The Basque Dancers and The
-',Arg. RePorter .,600to 7p.ms '. It::: menbxi Dave Hash wfH sfngcoun- Soul Brplhers. Bascfue Dan-

's«Emgyjfs wfII be placlf on The acts in the groupI~„ trymestern songs to his own cers are John Luque, lance Luque,

talent at]d variety in this year'- instrumental. Categotry crude guitar accompaniment 'ob John Aldape, Julie Jausoro, To-

anntu'6 Blue'Key- Talent show," The stone Boat,whose melnbe~ 'Thompson wfH play two phno ni Arana, Diana Aguirre, a'rd

aCCpr'dfngtplPhilPeternon,3%up Iire Brian Bphman ietaxku On SO1OS, and Teda Guerra Will Anne BOyd, The SOul DanCerS>

Key prttsfdent..Tfxe show.vrfll ba '~ guf~. c~BphmIIn'.Piano sing Quaxdo Me ii Vo Soletta with commentary by Joe Tasby

-"'QreSented Saturcday, Aprff'13, aL ~g',BnHiuIy'. SaX]l]IIIoney RII frOm "La Boheme." Candee Ca axe Jpe Tanby Ray MCDpnafd,

7 p.m. In.the'Memprfil.Gytrnnn 'Cfy'IHn . Bann.. and vRI'Ck Re~ rey WfH be Singing "Mamep" aid ROOSeVelt OWenS, Ken DOtSOn,

sium. Tickets are ',75 CIInts. 'drums'he PM Mu Four a Peni Bodine wiH accompany her Adrian Prince, and Jeff Guil-

They will be available Ixt theSUB bcuber'shop ~t f~h s the self on the piano and sing a lory,
Information Booth an'd sohl at singing, of John Pederspn 2xd medley of current PCPular songs. Laura Shikashio taP dancfngp

';-:-< i(',. the door. Rny McDonald will Play the Piano Cherre Feltonp with a modern

Four categories wfOI,'sixteen L ~ G e jst bass and bag„'nd sing two surprise numbers dance number, and Leslie Ann

acts will be featured. Ihe cate 'one, and Pat Freeman 1st tenn Group variety acts wiH feature Leekp with a dramatic panto-

Jar"rett To Step io
ceremony are Dave'Le'royp'sAE;< Bluegrass with'RI'"'ndSteve Oliver FfjL' '

«nyp ~ 'axd Cfndf and I (Goyh,

wfH 'be'rtxvfded by tile %aHS coinpaliy'he'msefves pn guitars
' '" ' ' ",",'..",," '", t ", ''"-

I'

BySAMBACII@gCII( l t and be detrimental to the Uni-

Goal At I 000 Pints'.==„..=„"-„"-.--.„5:".;„.,;-"'':="--'=='y

CAROL HEIMGARTNER their tfvftf fp th llxt few','tDC 'oyd t~'+'tho C"]
This is not true as the lege AL tbr '~taffy,"l..., I 7+ tons~gene ys ggestedMt

A reputatfon as the "Blood- body makes up the'unit.given trfbu'rted,]he ~tfqn Q:fnef'Hcf+
fest UniversHy in the Nor'th- in 24-48 hours following the time . admfnf trat']pn':,bdrt p~@;Jlfcx',

west" wfH go on line April 16, of donation . -,rett was "new.':,art the'U'iffy''erslp

17, and 18, 'hen the .Unfvoxb.:A person may eat-before do- Inst fhll whent + ca~']xoc&Ifrcan ',, g a s
sitsoponsitsAnnualBloodprlve. nadng but noticed upwlthtnbp tbe:..tgnvertstty (ttNitw,'','hbbdS E Iaara IICllan

The 'drive has set fts go'nl foods for a few hours before. the', to rephce'rofessor)Thepmdo!re
at 100%I PintS but Student C!f- eXPCCted apppfntmentt Arnypil-PrftCharCL-'t

P. t: .. ficials hope that at hefghttenc]cf that Is anemic or has had,the-; ~axnent'thIgbfstu'dentsg: 1. Approval of AsUI Bud-

Saturday night. Sixteen different
rest in competition auhng~ffu within the I

living groups wHI make ft pos- not,eligible to give. '
night, Professor .J~tti a'sked 2 Approval of new legis-

sible to surpass that goil eas- There were several prob repeatetdiy 'thatithe studentsi r'e'ation procedure for
Hy, lems hist year with Iong waft frain from any action that',wet{id E-Board.

The theme fOr thiS year'S ing HneS during Certain porta delay . Or h'frder .the.,prpgra'I'nm 3. EStabHSbment Of Cpn-

0 9-. blood drive is "Make a Blood of the days A great deal of which he has.been.fxltrrumentai stitutionsl Revision,
Deposit —'he Interest is Great, effort has,been made hy this in running tjxfs"past yea'r ';I j:: Committee.
Give Some Blood —It Won't year's committee to speed the ': ';. ''

!
4. Discontinue pf mailing

be in Vein. procedure for giving blood. ca t. e wha acH n C xiix]
l

E.Bpsxd reports tp

6 The ddve wHI h held h ih
Times have been specfffcaHy de-'' "

b
s., „.,;

!
living groups.

ssary wafting 'n ~ ",:'I;. i i 6. Approved ne

Wed esd at M c~am rxeld. in yo ce~ a p rsonpl75 cent A one ~er 21 mustseC~ oM Ca~t 6m d~ thBtfme SNCA t] ti~md actfontfdA I

There was a large turnout of +r couple. During intermission Permission fromhis Parents be- C. th ed pn pa e 3 Cp] $ ~n couM damage the prptgxcfln

spiritedfreshmenandalsoafew Frosh King and Queenp Patty fore he gives. Permissionslips
demonstrating anti-frosh stu- @an and Wayne Allison, will be have been distributed to aH Hv- ~

dents. The girl from Houstonfin- introduced axd crowned. Also ing groups and are also avail- Repel]F95 $)QO SCANI/141]lip ..
ally caught the pig after it es- 'winners of the various contests able in the SUB, This slip must-
caped through the fence and ran and events held this week will be be presented at the center when

across the field towardthetennis awarded trop]ries. Music for the each personarrivestogivebloO. JII4 X .~ 'I ", E tll,'~ L
courts. Pollowing thecontest the dance is by the "Godtry Bttuluex This program le directed bra Igg Qfgggf ey +Of'MIieg g't+ fy0$ eg f]fg g$
ten royalty finalists were intro- of Coeur d'Alene, 'featuring a doctor and there is a doctor
duced and the King and queen 'Qrsb.rate psychedeliclightshpw. present when blood is given,
crowned. Saturday morning the tradi- Each person is checked for tern

Thursday evening the Blue tional Tug~War contest wiH perature, pulse, hemaglobfc

Bucket was the scene for the 'end'another University of Maho count, and medical history be Margaret Co]we]], Pi Phi was crowried Miss IJniIter'I
traditional frosh week legs con- Frosh week. The contest is be- fore giving. A Person can give sity of Idaho 1968 wedrresday'rright'at the aIIIII'Ia].pag'-',
tCSt SCVeraf dOSen male and fe tiycen the FrOSh aid SOPhomore blood OVery eight Weeka butmuet eirt. First rurmer-up was Chr]sty- George, PI P
male legs paraded through the class over Paradise Creek at not give over fivo times in one

~, I,
crowd with gunny sacks over .10:30 a.m, The loser will be year. Miss Co]well's talent was' dramatic readilrg,. tel

their heads to conceal identi- pulled, soaking wet, into Para Many students fear ihatglving 'sorry wrong Number." The two qllestions she wru]

ties, Best looking guy's and girl's 'disc Creek. blopd wgl weakenthemand hft asked before the judges made their final decilr]olr't irr»:

legs were chosen out of contes- . cluded "Your date has just called and asked you to g6

tants from each living group. dining and dancing. Five minutes before the date,: arr

This afternoon at 4 p.m. in '; . -'( (-',",':4
' old friend calls and says he is about tp leave for t]rite

thc Gamma Phi Paridng Lot, i . ', ' t g„".'-,''.,:::-'::j, ! service and would like tp see you. what do you tell him tI

Miss Co]well's second question pertained to th4 Stater

Sa]es tax, if it was an essentia] tax and why.
parldng lot will be roped off Miss CO]well received a $100 scholarship alxd is the
and it is imperative that all new Ball and Chair Chapter of Intercollegiate Knightr
cars be removed frpmthepremi- Duchess.
ses by noon today.

Each living group will put fox
Miss Co]well, who is from Boise, is now eligible for

ward their speediest man to chal- the Miss Idaho pageant to be held in Boise June 13-15. g

lengc the other dragsters on the Finalists besides Miss George were Vicki Yoden,

"Gamma Phi Drag Strip 500." Alpha Chi, second runner-up; Pam Gibson, Gamma Phi,

Trikes will be provided by the third rullner-up; and Candy Cain, Alpha Chi, fourth run-

Trike Race Committee. Contes- Irer-up.

tants are advised to wear all Other contestants included Jane Whithead, McCoy,
the protective gear possible. Rise Simmons, Alpha Chi; Michael Sheehy, Tri Delta;

Meri Lee Mitchell and Jerry Car]a Crabb. Theta; and Chris Wyatt, Theta.
Bermeosolo, cochairmen for the -'.:,'ij;~f-p -~ ".y,;gj--.'.-Itbg The girls were first shown in evening gowns and

race, said that water balloons evening gown competion. After that competition, Dave
wiH be on sale at the parking '.',-. t:~'."'':,t /II!I Knutson, Sigma Chi, accompanied by the Scott Reid
lot for 5 cents apiece. In the,—.- ...':, ": ",;..'ItiNP'-st,c Trio. performed.

Miss George gave a humorous reading, Vicki Yoden
sang, Pam Gibson performed on the accordian, and
Candy Cain gave an interpretive dance.

Jane Whithead did a baton act, Rise Simmons sang,
their hands on at the racers in Michael Sheehy gave a dramatic reading, Carla Crabb

sang and Chris Wyatt played the piano.
Bermesolo said, is being dxs- Judges for the contest were Mrs. Wayne Anderson,

wife of Coach Anderson; Bob Melgard, manager of Ro-
ban's Mrs. Susan Steller, senior class ser~ctsry; Phil- !~
lip Stettler, ASUI Ticket Manager; and Wi]liam Mur-
phy, manager of Murphy's.

In charge of the pageant were Jim Reid, Delt; Mike
"Tl]rp:,;t'c3%;.. 'imino, Fiji; Margie Franklin, Theta; arid Cherre Fel-

ton, Delta Gamma.

B f/~ I /~~~@ — xgxtfryMistressof CeremonieswasPamJones.Gamma Phi
1966 Miss University of Idaho. Master of Ceremonies

will be no classes conductep 'as John Mix, Manager of KRPL.
this afternoon in observance of FROSH K]NG A]b]p QUEEN for this year's 'Fresh Out

'71'ood
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Idaho pllblic: Ralaltlons

A couple of months'ago while strug- once controlled by the University.'daho
giing through a student: teaching'xper- exerts e tremendous influence over life In

ience, Jason wrote an editor]a]. andi gent if our state. Too meny people have not been
by carrier pidgeon to the Arg. for publica- 'eminded of this fact recefitly,, Consider
t]on. Sum and substance of the escsy was, for fi mOment the Agriculture 'Extens]on

Its direct criticism of the University for Its '. „"Se rviice which places agents- 'in every
failure to establish a working public re--' 'Sjhrvlce which p]aces agents In every
letions operation. The editorial, from what'.'' . aounty 'and directs'.state-wide 4-H actlvit]es.
Jason heirs, caused some controversy and ":Afio consider the .Coordinate home icon-
possibly rubbed s number of Estabflsh'ment Omists, adult education progrhm'2, the stu.
personnel the wrong way. On the other deent teaching program which places near-

'end,

. favorable response was emphatic Iy'50 students In Idaho schools each year,.
from varied sources, several affi]lated with — afld.the annual music and journalism con-A

the University. After thinking through the .'eiences sponsored on, campus. Are Ihe
arguments presented in this message from:., peopie involved in these organizations
Southern Idaho, Jason again states idaho <ware oF the need to sell the University of
must re-evaluate its recruitment and PR Idaho,and what it ofFers to graduating
prog'ram in Southern Idiho. high school seniors?

Sell Jobs

The objective of the editorial was lo
raise a few eyeb rows, and hopefully it did
just that. If the University of Idaho fails to
take notice of feeling in Southern Idaho
and public relations work being done by
other schools, namely Idaho State and Utah
schools, it will find itself on the short end
of student recruitment figures, tax money
and prestige. Granted, the University is a
good school aild is offering much to the
state. But Ihere is a new kind of game
these days and it is called, "Selling Your
Product by Advertising." It is more. simply
termed, "herd sell" technique in a "soft
sell" disguise. In recent years more and
more attitudes in the southerni.part of our
state have been swayed away fiomi the
University and its activities.

1

- The University needs a coordinated re-
cruitment and public relations program
aimed at projecting to the citizens of this
state what the school offers to them and
how it serves the state. Gone are the days
when universities could sit smugly back
and "rest'on the confident fact of their very
existence. It is all a matter of economics.
Schools want. the best faculties, the best
facilities and the best students to use those
programs and facilities. To attract this cali-
ber clientele requires a progressive, ener-
getic sei! job.

Hewer-Never lnnll

The sell job concept does not exist in
Ioo many minds at the University of Ida-
ho. This fact is"very apparent after relurn-

'ina from that'never-never land south of
Boise.

Previously, we mentio'IIS'd '- power
-'acuums and how other instituIT6M'-ne5IYI'to
"be creeping into the crumbling hegemony

v 'I s u,'li si

r'i'

I-News Analysis—

personnel. Occasionally a parson js aot rehired
because he has jhiled to ftiIQII some condition
of his contract, such as make progress toward
another academic degree.

Parjjcujarjy touchy is the issue of telIIporaly
facujjy appointments. 'Ihese appojatjneats are
made on an "ad hoc" bash, and aro temporary
jn nature. They do not imply tenure for the person
so hired. Temporary aypobdfaeats are used in
cases where it h necessary to acquire personnel
to do a job, aad the person hired does not
actually have the academic credentials to Qll
the job, 'Ihe problem with temporary appobtt-
ments comes when the appojfdmeat h ternija-
atod, aad the haul jy member is let go.

Several recent cases have rocked the Univer-
sity. The facts ja each case are different, do
bare investigation, and the results of such in-
vestigations should bo made public. The common
denominator of all the recent cases is that
tho person let go was not a tenured faculty mem-
ber. His appojatmeat had to be renewed and was
aot. In those cases the faculty member was
notjQed early enough ia the year to submit hh
credettjjajs to other universities where he may
Qnd dliiployment.

'Ihe particularly stjc]ty case aow on the docket
is in the art aad architecture departateat. 'Iho
exact speciQcs of that case have aot totally
come to light. But they certainly have generated
some sjxtrks. See the story on, the front page
for speajQcs, and look for coldjmtjng coverage
of the situations We wQI try to make an objective
survey of the event,

Each year the'questjon arises over facuIjy
appojntmeats aad reappojldmerds for the coming
acadendc year. Always there are charges of
"hrhLirary Qrlngs" aad "univar rented dis-
missals," when ia reality many of the "Qrjngs"
are aot at all Qriags, and much of the rhetoric
expended on the issue is the result of misiafor-
matioa about University policy on facultyappoint-
ments.

'Ihe crux of the issue is one of tenure, other-
who kiewa as continuing appoirdatent. When a
hculjy meinber js Qrst hired he is aot given
a carte.blaftche job until such time as his ser-
vices are Im'longer needed or he is retired
duo to age. UBIQ a set number of years have
expjred, a ihculty member must be reappojnted
each year.

After several reappoiatmorijs a hculty member
gains tenure, and goes on coidjaujagappolntmont.
In other words, his job is secure, and he may
only be dismissed after an investigation which
proves that there is good reason for the action.

In the case of aon4enured haul jy the situation
is different. A man may lose his job, sad not
actually bo Qred for incompetence or Iaalfeasance.
The University reserves to itself the right
to not rehire aonCOIntred faculty, aad that is
just what happened h Inuny of the cases of
alleged 'IQrjng" of new faculty members.

Tho reasons for the noa-reappointment differ
from case to case, and an investigation in each
case is necessary to really determine why the
person was not rehired. Ojten new jhculjy aro
Iet go in an attolapt to build up a department
with mord qual jQed,I sad academical jy established
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Afhjx'sg I
This week is Frosh Week. After looking around IIt j ment bee

the various activities there are.a few things which l the prbx
am curious about. Are these activities su]I'Posed to bn
rePresentative of the entire freshman class? If th]s ~ mafia pn

, the case, I can really see no reason for giving fre'shnie> 'hjsh I,
any greater privileges at the U of I than'hey had w]tjfn l plftjpn t
they were living at home, Most of the, frosh'week It<
tivities which I saw ]ooked ]ike they were right out af

'

ment, Ijh
high school. If the members of the freshman c]ass want,r feel jht
to act like they did in high school, then let's treat t]Ieg I .distortion
,like they are still in high school.

The biggest kick that everyone has had con.
~

Wjjh ~
cerning frosh week was the greased pig contest,; jhe acjjpn
You know there is an alternative which won't hurt ioa, I ca
anyone and is a hell of a lot of fun too. leave you

I represeajt
ever heard of a Crisco party, You take a room and portion of
strip it of all furniture and then lay a tarp on t]Ie

'loor.Now, everyone who comes to the party talfes, jag drtigs,
off all of their clothes before entering and rubs down pzor of the
with Crisco. Do you get the general idea? It's basic. 'ot only cl
ally the same thing as a greased pig contest and jajpn, but
you don't kill any pigs (usually). terests,

There was one group of freshman on the Idaho csm
pus who were completely disgusted with the entlin ) I

jhe jejjer
frosh week program, however. Congratulation are iit '„; seated no
order for the DG pledge class. It seems that they were, wonder ho
all jacked-up about frosh week, thinking that it couM document>
possibly have an academically inclined extra-curricu]nf cease cutjvt
activity. It seems sad that someone didn't inform t]tn~
during the first part of the year that the student "lent].
ers" at the U of I don't advocate the sort of thing thst; Praa
they wele expectmg.

Wednesday night was pretty big on this campus,
as a tew of you may know. Anyone who was preseijt in

the Ad. Building Parking iot that evening witnessed (for l Pmetdeu
the eighth time in one wee]<) cars receiving parking

cpncernjng Up policy donptdrop tickets for the same non-existent violation as I was tick- I I ag I21pg
all mca of g~ wjij eted for last week. Once again I salute al] of those brii Ij j
F~nk Ch~~ b, jh, liant men who comprise the Campus Police Department.

I;.,'here

is one bright note to this, however. AII of the,: .'.",

TedHoff nn tickets which have recently been given on this camPUS I II Q stsp.~f
for violation of rion-existent regulations have created -":J
more jobs for the state. Rumor has it that, since busi- '; il

ness is so brisk, the police department has hired another !
Iman. Along with this the department of Buildings and II
l

'l

jjfandar Orounds has also had to hire on another man to ciean.up I

after all of the people who are tearing-up their tickets 't
and throwing them on the ground. So you see, it's nqt .',

pn yg~ad t,
all bad.

Baseball wsU, puuman 1 p,m.. While I'm on the subject of campus police, I'e,., yjjjas
noticed a couple of other things this week. IIa

DuPIicate Bridge sUB 7:30 p,m. seen the new cars that they got with the pretty
Campus Affairs SUB 7:30 p.m. ?Administrative Council 12 no'on'UB lightS On the rOOf

needed these new cars, since they are usually just ', " 7 p
sitting around. Well, It seems that cars that were

I - vlty js hei
Blue Key Talent Show 8 p.m~ a year Or'WO Old had WOrn Out parking gearS, .:," at 7:3p p.m.
Sigma AIPha EPsilon OlymPics I;00, emergenCy brakeS, uphO]Stery On the drIVerS Seat

Tennis U of Montana, Moscow 10 . and the tireS Were getting sworn On One Side.. Square feet
I was wondellng about con

CIA Iracuce Rm 0 'a.m".-12:30 Cerned frOSh Week. If the CampuS pOliCe haVe notkiitg 'ung Will Spep.m. SUB ~ ', I r

Universtty at I.arge No. 0 3-0 p,m, better to do than sit around parked in their cars a]I dnyi
'

and write parking tickets at night where In he]] were FI'}le Qmt I
they when that group got together and tortured th0

ASUI Co»ege Bowl 3 Pm S~B™ Pig the Other afternOOn. Surely they muSt not hnVI,

been ignorant about what was going on. You cou]<I~; yg,
B I

hear the pig squealing all over campus. Possibly it'4. g gg8t
would help if, while they are sitting around contempln

urmm 'u c,rt c .u. sua ting their steering wheels, they would roll down their:; i'Sef fey I
Physics 12 no on~ SUB WIndOWS

I

McCarthy for President 0 P.m. SUB WI 0
Blood Drive 7 p m SUB I reSt my CaSe 'irs

according ta
ment by the

L
I

theme that
throughout jl

.Ce I I toJI:jl,'='I 'J 3 a I.U

Frosl Week So Arc laic, '':." ".;

t 9ates Sack I o Roinanl',;",:."
clap, voices cheer, and the sports spec- take a step up the social ladder

fror'acularof the day begins. Simultan- their positions as high school seniot''. I

eously at opposite ends of the arena two not three steps backward as our grast:.:,,'I
gates open. men seem to have done again..':-;'I

From the smaller of the two gates Let me give you another examp]0 'l
five lions rush from the darkness iljto n Tuesday of this week Memorin .I

the coliseum. The men are armed and services were held for Martin Luthnt„ I

aware of their chances, while the lions I(ing. The conclusion of the ceremonie

are hungry and hunting for food. was to be a ]7SI<ormance by Hal Mack;

This scene comes from the Roman in on the University cari]lion. Not 0
'

Empire, and was a popu]ar form og en- of us were able to hear the chimes 0''.

tertainment, much like our baseba]l og they Paid final tribute to a great ™~.I

today. The on]y drawback to the sys- can. Seems as if several of the P]ct]gtt I
Mascu

tern was the number og men that were sses were out campaigning for theiII'"

eaten by the ]ions, and the number og queen candidates. They yelled right

lions killed by the men. through the ceremony and will
doubt resume yelling when this goes «I

are th
tlon was found and Introduced to the And yet another example of his slclt;
University of Idaho. Substitute a Pig ness: Based on the premise that younj
fpr five lions and 86 girls for the five ladies on campus came here fol an ed igladiators. There was no risk to human ucation. In this light I ging it sad that
life and the action should have been en- young ]adies who ha t ve]ed

exten'ertainin. young a ies w o ave rave e cx
te sining. sively and had active full lives befN'i

'hearena for Idaho's show was Mc- interment at the University are gore«
Lean's field and the sponsors as the to compete in contests and take advsn
Class of 1971. tage of their physical features and ne

I

Results: the pig was chased around gleet that soul underneath. Tie, a

and tortured for several rounds of ladies are struggling to become yottn< ..
merry-making and finally was rescued women and they have been sent b>ck '
from the female gladiators. But not adolescence for anoth year at ]e»f
before he had vomited blood and shown It wou]d be unfair to uiame tIIL''I"
other signs of illness. ent freshmen for the situation they '" '.

What is this tasteless breed of hi. in without some consideration og

manity that has s]lpped even lower than past. These things have been golnj 05
I

the Roman Empire? for years and are thoroughly entI'enc>'hey

are freshman at the University ed in the campus social system
of Idaho. Their excuse for this and can not be blamed for tne opah dt

other ridiculous activities of this na they cannot be condoned for their
fn'ure

is a rather flimsy tradition called ure to remedy an obviously ai]ing ",Sft

Frosh Week. A]l the students involved up
seem to think that Frosh Week means Stop and think back to Wed"e
to act like Freshman in high schoo]sand and the greased pig chase. Was it ', ">':
I dare to think they have gone even one pig against 86 girls? Or w»

'owerthan the high school Freshman pigs against one small hog.~A"

p
o y

I'm;: „;,

Long Hard Look

Z)sar gas

Pnffnfinlnl Affg» n m A ia, tb'o'pig, and ds
I aae oa girls, the feeHng of jhe crowd

6feagan loiop began to change. Despite shouts
to stay the contest, the pig coa-

Dear Jason: tinued to have his 'insides oinked
Aad there it vras ia ajj jts out.p After jhree mtmds of chas-

gjeantjng radiance, center stage, jngp Arnold, who was by this
for all to see —the FPAC Gme jn bad shape, was helped by
truck serving as headquarjersp a sympathetic watcher who lifted
sound system, and sanctuary for the fence and provided Arnold
a "greased pig" contest! It makes an exit,
you wonder. Dave Burgatto responded to the

I wonder, for instance, whejh" crowd's wishes and announced
er if I were an alumnus of the that the pig chasing contest had
University of Idaho —which lafnp been woa —hy the pig.
aad jf I had lots of money — I think in future Frosh Weeks,
which I don', whether I would-.girls wishiag to chase someihjag
be wQHag to contrjblto muchto. should invite a boy aad then
a Performing Arts Center when stage a huge chase within a tiny
it's obvious that as fhr as Inanyfajrcle. Perhaps someone would
students are concerned, mosfftbo kind to the boys and lift the
perforlnjag,arts can beadequate- fence for them,

ed ia a simple fence en-...., . Sine'erely,
closure on MacLeaa Field ~. Kathy Kjjlsgaard
or perhaps moved to the Univer-
sity Abattoir ia case of rain.

I wonder, too, about the mom- m
bere of the presbmanciasswbo I/nn I lsfaP Onf
allowed themselves to become" m~"'- m"s"I-- Ra-elacf (.Ilal CII
mythical, bygone tradition; and
about the others who aot only Dear Jason,
encouraged the performance, but Perhaps ihe most significant
spent (Pm told) four or five result to emerge out of New
hundred dollars on the events Hampshire jntho wake oftheMc-
of Frosh Week. Carjhy triumph is the curtnQ-

I also wonder jf the crowd mentof afrjghteaingtrendamong
(which was mercjfttjly smail) got our generation —dropping out.
the point of the protesters at alL The strong showing made by
The protesters were more good- Eugene McCarthy camo in part
natured than I would have sus» because of jhodirectinvolvemeat
peated, coasjderbig the real ser- of hundreds of students fromeast-
iousaess of the basic issue. Aad era colleges who poured jtttoNew
ihe basic issue is not really jho Hampshire to get out the voto
inhumane crueljy of all that for their candidate. The results,
pouncing on a defenceless pig—to say the least, have boon graQ-
pathetic as it was; but the real fyjng. Faced with the prospect
issue is how long students will of choosing between Richard Ni-
contbtue to suffer the huiajjja- xon am], Lyndon Johnson on the
tion symbolized by the Fresh issue of ivho could wage the war
Week events in the name of high- the most effectjvelyp the prevail-
er education, tradition, aad good ing attitude among the under 3P
clean "fua"I how long it will set was a growing disQlusion-
be before Ivo caa seeajjjhotime, mont with ajecforbtl politics as
talent aad energy which ls aow a means of effecting real change
expended on events like Fresh iapolicy.
Week turned toward helping the Thon McCarthy announced,
'University achieve jts highest presenting a clear alternatives
aad most essential goal of qtial- aad students jacked about the war
jjy education. seized his candidacy as a ve-

Yours jnwondermeat, hiclo for expressing dissent oth-
Chad E. Boliek er than burning draft cards and
Campus Minister U5. Qags.

New Hampshire is a har

indices of what is acceptable
inbninnne Pvenf to sbe American middle class,
Dear Jason, camo out against the war and

Poor PigI This seemed to be moved over to where "Ram-
the seatimentafter thefjrstround parts," "Harpers," and "The
of pig chasing bl Wednesday's Republic" have been from the
greased pig contest. Thjrjywjx beginning. Walter Cronkito, just
girls tryjittg to grab a tweidy- off the boat from Vietnam, will
pound pig from every direction be joining Huntley-Brinkley and
can aot be considered fully or the Smothers Brothers in ex-
an entertaining event. pressing doubts about the wis-

The Frosh Week Committee dom of the U.S. involvement in
chose to include among jts trite Southeast Asia. The doves are
events one that was inhumane c'omjng home to roost.
for the animal and clearly de- Maho doesn't have a presjden-
grading for the contestants. As tial primary but it does have
gladiators provided excitement a senator tip for realectjon who
for the jhrjjjaeekjng Romans, has taken a courageous and arti-
pig chasing was sttpposed to pro- culate stand on Vietnam from the
vide thrills for the Freshmen. outset of the conQicf. And he js

Concern for the pig and con- in trouble in Idaho becattse of
cern in general for this kind of jt. Hopefully, the revujs ion
sport provoked a group of peo- against the war will spread into
pie to protest jhe contest with the insular Rocky Mountain

, posters and chants. As a pro- states, but don't count on jt.
,tester, I was unaware at the Meanwhile, back ia jhe Gem
time that people at jhe eventcon- State, super@awk George Han-
sidered the protest a ridiculous sea will be trying to crucify the
thing. They responded with jhe senior senator from Maho be-
ejandard reaction of insults for cause of hisoppositiontojhewar.
those who saw something wrong If you have emerged from a win-
in their flin. ter of disconterit with a feeling

Howevers after the Qrgtround of trustation and helplessness

the co

expec

House

neatnf
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Friday, April 12, 1968

f)ear Jason

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW IDAHO

Rings
N'hings

Her85 NOr8 AkOut

Blood Drive
. April 17 from 9-10; Theta)

Pi Kay,i Kayya Sig,
'rom10-11: Aiyhff Gam) AI

pha Phi, Beta>
Froin 11-Ill Sigma Nu) Gauit

DG;
From 14: WIIHS Sweet, ~)

Delta Chi;
From 24: Houston) Theta CM)

French;
From Ml Chrlsman) McCon

nell, Borah.
- Ayrll 18) 9.10; Phi Dolt) DBI

ta Sig, Graham;
From 10-11: Alpha Chi, Fox

ney, Delt;
From 14:ATO, LIndley) Kay-

pap
From 24 and $4) oyen.
Maho's Campus Blood Drive is

organized as a coxnpetition be-
tween living gxoups.on 'a per

'entagebasis. The Hving group
which achieves the highest per
centage of donors in each of the
below wHI be declared the win-
ner. They are:

Farmhouse-AKL;
S Chi4AE

Wijlms Supports '1

! p~~»

'Bru9S Sfufomeuf agmgg maYs everysttiirt tn give
during Ihe early yart of the

be better said that these Indivi. morning. The committee urges
duals simply did not agree with everyone to, give .as early as
the arguments, possible and not to wait until

the last minute to donate.
TMS ~s him thee ~eour P y votes which they is syonsored by the Junior class,said were the deciding factorsl is under the direction of Di ks a nethr of record that two WMte, FIji. 'The yubHcity com-

e

of the proodes were cast in fa ndttee includes Bob Fxy)vor and two opposed, thereby Sig; Tim Brown, PM Deit) andcanceling each other out. Terry Chronic) Carter. On the
Fhelly they charged, "TMs service committee Is Glenn 0-

committee Is a meaningless ay. wen, Fili) and,Connie, Pfaffen-
peasement of student desire for gut) A PhL Barry CahHI and
a greater student yarticiyation Jim Douly, Delta Sig, are .in
in decisionmaldng."Thisis the charge of setup. Those organi-
most vulgar distortion of them zing the competition between liy
alL Faculty Council is going ing groups are Willie Hawkins,
out of its wsy to give students A PM) and Barney Gesas) FfjL
a stronger voice through Cam- The bloodgivenatMahohelys
pus Afhirs. It is a matter offset to meet the requirements of 48
that we as students at the Uni- different hosyitals in Maho, Ore-
versity of Maho have more power gon) 'nd Washington. This blood
within the structure than the is provided toallpatientsinthe
vast nejority of student govern- Ierttcipatirg hospitals without
ments on other campuses. any charge for the blood itself.

These ARE the FACTS.

imately 20,000 pints pel year
for normal blood service, whichSecretary figures to an average of 400Committee on Cam- pints per week.

The following list indicates
the time during wldch each liv-

IS~@+l ing smtm can ennats.

April 16 from 9-10:Tri Delta,

@ From 10-11: Campus Club, Pi
have an institute program. Now PM) Ethel Steel;
there are 200 insdtutes with From 11-12: Ffji, TKE,Snow;

PINMNGS
CISHINGSQSETT

. Karen Cushing, Alyha Cld, and
Dennis Dossett,. Sigma Qd, .ref-

''cently amxxxnced thoii ~
ENGAGEMENTS

STONMIEWAARD
Artie Stone, Alpha Cld, and

Gorden DBWaard, Dolt,. an-
:nounced thdr engagement last
week.
BALSTEECRYDER

At a recent dinner a
red vase adorned with red and
wMte roses was claimed hug Lin-
da Mayes, Carol Stevenson and
Sue Preston who anneunced the
engagement of their roommate,
Linda Balster, Forney, to IkIIIN
Cryder, Kappa SIg.
KECK TROYER

A Forney fireside was beld
to honor the engagement of Kris
Keck and Gary Troyer, off~mm

, pus. A tall white candle em-.
braced by baby red roses was
yes sed.

Dear Jason,

, Ny bdthl response to Tues-
'day's letter Criticizing Campus
Af0dr's'pyroval of a drugstate-
lnBnt becausB lt dldn't "BsyousB
the prlnciyles of the American
Civil LiberHBS Union" (maybe
more properly American Anar-
chists, Inc.) is that ACLU oy-
yosition in itseli's yrobably res
son enough'o endorse the state-
ment. More important, however„
,I feel that I must clear up the
distordons presented in the let-
ter.

With regard to the drugs that
the sedan ignored student oyin.
ion, I can only reyly that as a
representative of the 90 per cent
portion of the student body that
does not violate civil laws by us-
ing drugs, I cast my vote in fa
glor of the statement, seeing it,
not only consistent with their oy.
Inion, but also in their best in-
terests.

'Ihe charge by the authors of
the letter that proponents pre-
sented no arguments makes me
wonder how they explain that the
document was discussed for four
consecutive meetings. It would
)
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Pres. Hartung
At Hew LDS I

President Ernest Hartung will
speak at the new LDS Institute

) at 12:05 p.m, today. He will.
be the first,person to speak
in the weekly lecture series.in
the new building as well as the
first speaker in the cultural halL

The building, which cost 3230;
000 and was five months in con-
struction will be used by aH
interested students for religious
education as well as social acti-
vity and weekly Friday lectures
on varied topics. Many non-Mor-
mons may take part in the acti-
vities.

The Institute will have its open-
ing service this Sunday. The
two meetings are 10 a.ms and
7 p.m. A weekly social acti
viiy is held every Wednesday
at 7:30p.m.

The new building totals 9,000
square feet with a 40 x 60 foot
cultural hall wherein Dr. Har
tung will speak.

.The Unfversiiy of Idaho was
the first in Mormon history to

From 14: AKL) Shoup, Car-
ter;

From 24: McCoy, Farmhouse,
Olesen;

From 3-4: Gamma Phi, SAE,
Campbell.

l ',

s II:f
$8V88 I(I fit ll

UeiaS ll'Bike A
BOISE (AP)—'Ihe 116th En-

gineer Battalion of the National
Guard, which is headquartered
at Idaho FnHS and has 738 men
in eight communities, was
among reserve units called to
active duty today.

The battalion has units at Ida-
ho Falls, Rigby, Rexburg, St.
Ardhony, Driggs, Grangeville
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35,000 students in non-Mormon
colleges and universities in the

urged ihat the Idaho Education
Association reconsider its adopt-
ion of censure sanctions in Idaho
schools in view of the conse-
quences to the Idaho public ed-
ucation system.

As a proposed method of help-
ing Idaho teachers solve their
problems, the group urged more
teachers to join the young Repub-
licans and work to Influence the
course of government,

Dr. William H. Cslklns,
research msnsger for the
DuPont Plastics Department,
will spesix on TucSdsy, April
16 at 8 p.m. in the Physfcsl
Science Building on the de-
velopment of new high soft-
ening plsstics. The lecture
will be open ta students, fsc-
uity snd sny other people in-
terested in new commercial
plsstfcs.

yublican's national constitution
to endorse any candidate prior to
the primary elections," said
State YR Chairman Lee Barron.

Among the resolutions passed
by the convention was one de-
manding that Congress halt all
aid and shipment of materials to
Russia and her satellite coun-
tries.

In conde ming the action
of the present administration,

II, the Korean War and Berlin.and Oroflno.
Sorah Hall Oance

igi
INother's Weekend

Sst for April N 28-
Borsh Hall wiii sponsor s

dsnce tonight in the West
Dining Room of the Wallace
Complex. The "Beer Festl-
vsim will be from 9-18. Ad-
mission Is one empty beer
csn. Music wIII bc by the
Mystic Tsmbourlne.

'Ibis year Mother's Weekend
will be held April 26, 27 and 28
according to a recent announce-
ment by the Mother's Weekend
Coordinating Committee. 'Ibe
theme that will be featured

, throughout the weekend will be

«My Mom and Mother," High-
lights of the festivities include
the drama densrtment)s perfor-
mance of "The Odd Couple," the
music department's Opera Work-
shop, and programs by Hell-
divers, Orchesis and Pr~rche-
S1S.
'Ihe annual Phi Delta 'Iheta

Turtle Derby will be held Satur-
day morning. May &te and Song
Fest have been combined into
a new event entitled Awards Fes-
tival.

OIJr SPa Department,
ways, too. With such exclusives in Chevrolet'6 field

l
t

/

sf

'jl
Big. This year even bigger. Some Chevrolet Trl
Levels are longer. Some wider. Some with more

I cargo room. Size up Impala. Nothing in its field
comes as big. For instance, in many others you
wouldn't dare try laying a 4 x 8-foot mirror flat in the
main cargo level. (Especially if you'e superstitious.)
In Impala, no problem. The hlcfden storage compart-
ment on the lower level also takes more of your gear
than any of them. The roof rack you order should
take care of the rest. For your comfort, there's extra
hip and shoulder room.
We make our Tri-Levels lots more attractive in other
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's an ignition warning system. You'l get a buzz out
of it if you ever leave your key in the switch. There
are rocker panels that clean themselves with every
shower you go through. Inner fenders that protect
the outer ones from rust. And hidden windshield
wlpers on many models. Even with all these advan-
tages, Impala and Chevelle Concours are the lowest
priced luxury wagons in their fields. And if that'
what you like to hear, hear this. Unprecedented
savings are yours now at your Chevrolet dealer's
'68 Savings Explo. See the details below.

LEE STOREY AND QUINTON HELLINGER put the last bit of soil amund
the roots of a 15-foot Linden tree. The planting was a project of the Attic
Club and the Idaho chapter of the American Instiute of Architects (AIA).
Superintending the job are, from the left background, Charles Bsrtell,
associate professor of architecture, George Roberts, associate professor
of art, Snvder, the landscape artist, and Bruce Lanphear.

The meeting of U of I stu-
dents for Resgsn will hold
Its filet meeting Tuesday,
April 16 at 1 p.m. In the
SUB.

Any student interested in
the election of Gov. Resgsn
for president msy attend.

Chevrolet Tri-Levels
TRY ONE FOR SIZE AT YOUR DEALER'S.

"YORKE"

True Traditional

lulls nv tlatmsacs

g

Masculine. Rich. Yet

a distinctive cut above

the conservative. These

~4~~ 'o'c.li4~l'lgjgjg<jjq><:::+, ':i '': '; " '%

)i~age
~ss s g m s t vgl I 'f1

INI're

the qualities you can

expect in a shirt from

House of Yorke —specialists

in tradition. With the

The Young Democrats will
meet in the SUB April 17 st
8 p.m. Items on the sgends
include Choice '68, beer sad
bean banquet snd the state
conventions.

neatness of Durable

Press,

IMPALA STATION WAGON

$6.oo

BLOW UPTie, a smart new twill $3.00
Get your own GIANT
2 foot high POSTER

Send Photograph from
wallet size Ia 0"xl I".
Vie will send yau...

1st"x20"
POSTER ENLARGEMFNT

Iritmductory Offer $5.00

5 for $20

has ever held. To yau it

means extra buying power-
an explosion of savings on
Chevrolets and Chevelles.
Take a look at these bonus
savings plans. Then see your
Chevrolet dealer.
Bonus Savings Plans.
1.Any Chevrolet or Chevelle
with 200-hp Turbo-Fire VB,

Pawerglfde and whftewalls.

2.Any Chevrolet or Chevelle
with 250-hp Turbo-Fire VB,
Powerglide and whitewalls.

3. Any regular Chevrolet
with 250-hp Turbo-Fire VB,
Turbo Hydra-Matic and
whitewalls.

big savings on power disc
brakesand powersteeyfng on
any Chevrolet or Chevelle
with VB engine.

5. Buy any Chevrolet or
Chevelle VB 2-door or 4-
door hardtop model —save
on vinyl top, electric clock,
wheel covers and appear-
ance guard items.

J'. r

It's like na other savings
event your Chevrolet dealerthe STUDIO 4. Now, for the first time ever,

6II 03 Dayton Ave., Seattle
Pictures returned

No C.O.D.'s
Happening now at your Chevrolet dealer's,

a tremendous explosion of extra buying power. Only the leader could make it happen.

igma )
DelbATO) BEN J. STENKAMP (seated at left), vice president of the Bank of IdahoSigma N~ Delt, at Moscow, meets recipients of a $1,000 scholarship grant to the Uni-Delta Chi-Kappa Sig versify of Idaho College of Business Administration. The scholarship, j)uscy Represents
PM Tau-TKE; presented last year, assisted the students in completing s year of studyDelta Sig-Pi Kap, in the college. From left, next to Stenksmp, are Phil Robinson, Nillis- U-I At AcademyTheta Chi-LamMa Chi, Sweet, majoring in business law; Lynds Balls, off-campus, marketing,
Hays-Forney, Nancy Roberts, Forney, office administration; Desnne Bush, Olesen, Bc- A senior from Ketchum,Efhel Steel-French, counting, and Nancy Knox, Alpha Phl, marketing. Brent Morgan, Kappe Charles P. Duecy, has beBn se-Carter&ouston-McCoy) Slg, a business law major, is not shown. lected to reyresent Idaho at theCampbell-Olesen,

eighth annual Naval AcademyPi PM~ha CM) Ph L I Foreign Affairs Conference tobeGamma)hi Triosits,, I QUnirI ~Q~U g /Cgtn 0Q nsl m Anmpnth stg spritThe~ Phi-Alpha Gam) I 2447, it was announced by Colo-
0 e nel William N Case professor

Campm CtnmCm, rCI /$ Q CtI! II CIfQ @@ting "A
mgtgsa

The University of Idaho Young the league charged that the gov- cial catastrophe" by returning more than 100 colleges and uni-Shouy-McConnell Republican Club was laudedlast ernment is presently allofvtng to a balanced budget through versitles to attend the confer-Lindley-Graham. weekend as the College Republi- these aid materials to flow un- appl'opriate spending cuts and ence.
can Club of the year by the Ida- hampered from Russia into the also by taking immediate ac- The conference will be divided
ho Young Republican League at suyply centers of North Viet tion to achieve a favorable for into nine discussion grouys, and
its semiwnnual resolutions con- nam for use against the United eign balance of payments. 'Duecy wIH sit in on a discussion
vention in Nampa. States in South Vietnam. In the discussion of national, of the "International Imylications

The U of I YR Club, with a Under the constitution, the lea- internatioxel and domestic is in the Arab-IsraeH Confeon-I membershiP of 183, received the gue contended that. it is treason sues and Problem, the dele- tations»
award for being the most active to "give aid or comfort to thb gates decided that the "GreatSo- Ilfajor objectives of the four-
Young Republican college club enemy." ciety" program has not proven day conference are to examine
in Idaho. Representingfhe Idaho The convention also resolved to be in the best interests of..the United States foreign yoHcy

Maj. Gen. George Bennett, Ida- club at the con«niion were Mr. that the present administration's this nation. to determine its soundness, per-
ho's adjutant general, said the and Mrs. Jim Rathjen, offscam- attemPt to manage the dollar, Conventiondelegatesvotedthat tinence underPresent conditions
units wiH report for duly to pus; Sid Sndth, Shoup and Cliff have resulted in its most prc- the next administration elected, anditsimyHcationstothetllture.
Ft Lewis Washs on May 13 Eidenlillel ~ Ale carious position in the history this fallshould "abandontheso- XhescheduleofeventswHlalso

He said that for some of the Early yredictions that Gov- of our nadon cialistic programs imposed by include a tour of the Naval Aca-
individual guardsmen, it will be ernor Ronald Reagan would gain Maho YR's requested that Con- the sooalled 'Great Society'nd demy and a review of a dress
the fourth time they have bedn the Maho YR's endorsement for gress avert impending "finan- replace them with txadidonal parade by the Brigade of Mi-
called into federal service.' "'"the 'presidency failed to mater- American 'free enterprise'rin shipmen.

Previous periods of service, "ialize. Plastthe said, wore during World War "It's against the Young Re- Tho Young Republicans also
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eoe acllty
Statement

'l

,.'snes )rul
Oba Hn, Ohio —'Ihe General

I) Faculty of OberHn College re.
l: cently adopted a revised yoHcy
I'. Cn student use aid yrovlsion of
i],drtlgs. 'The new legislation re.
I!d) suiting from discussions between

,I the Student LIfe Committee of
;- the faculty and representatives.
-', of the Student Senate. It wHI

1
take effect IInmedhtely aid su-

'<'ercedes the interim yoHcy an.

I> nounccdon June 2.
'1)erevision makes a distlnc-

I tiori betwe(m marijuana aid
oth81'''l~, setting susyension as the

ll uyyer range of yenalties for ~
l:,: session, using, or sharing mari(
Il'uana. 'The f(111 statement ondrug
i'oHcy follows.

DRUG POLICY
'Ihe misuse of marijuana and

sther drugs~ is in violath)n of
%8 lail(s and Oberlin COllege

:annot and will not yrotect stu.
llcrits from yrosecuHon undBI

Federal or State laws.
it is recognized, however, that

studerits who have taken or arf

l3 Coeds Compete

For College Qseon
Competing for Idaho CCHcge

Queen for the University are
thirteen c(pd.ds, each entering
on her own inithtive by sending
in the National College Queen
questionnaire.

The state winner wiHthengoto
New York to comyete for the Na-

'tional CCHege Queen title. After
spending a fcw days in New York
the girls will be Qowri by Amer
ican Airlines to Washington, D.C.
thon to Miami Beach for ihe last
of the forums and cultural com-
pctitioris.

C(HBds who have entered are
Caroline Brooks, Olesen; Carol

Rcdmsc, O.G.; Mimi Hccdrlclc'- Rell Pill SOWjlng
sori, Susan Sload, Linda Guern-

Sey, Michael Anri Sheets, and

Cathy Howell, Tri Dclts; Nancy
Johnston, Polly Thompson, Mar-
cic McGuire, Jearinic Davis, and
Donna Stevens, Then)s.

Each girl is competirig
' against other entries from all

over lhc state, the winrier to be
choscri through a statewide vote.
Cathy Coririor, D.G„was thcpass
Idaho College Queen arid can be
contacted if any additional in-
fortnatiori about the contest is
neede(L

Bddng marijuana andother drugs
need and wM1 to seek cours

seHng.
Sttdents are remhded thit the

College physicians and ysycholo-
Ihts are available for Suchhelys
inferences with these yersons
are privilege/ subject to the.
staldards of privacy estabHshec,
ln the medical profession.

Others Includirig the deans also
staid ready to help students.

Given these considerations, the
following rules shaH be enforced
and are ayylicable rcganIIBSS of
the status of a vtolaUon in the
civil courts:

1. OberHn College cannot con
done Qle poBBBBsion consulnp
Hon, yrovisiond and sale of mar-
Ijuana and other drugs.

2. Provision of or merchan-
dising drugs including marijua-
na will orghariiy result in ex
yulsion.

3. Possession or corisumythn
of drugs or misconduct resulthg
therefrom is a serious offense,
which msy be subject to severe
yenaltles up to and including ex-
pulsiori, dependingonthe serious-
ness and extent of the offense.
yossession, consumytionor shar-
ing of marijuana, or misconduct
(esuldng therefrom, wIH gener-
aHy be less severe, but may In-
:lude the Britirc range of pen-
alties uy to arid including sus-
pension, deyending on the seri-
susncss and extcrit of the of-
fense.

"Drugs are described as In-
cluding barMturates, ampheta-
mines, prescripthn tranquii-
lizers, LSD comyounds, mes-
caline, psHocyMn, DMT, nar-
cotics, and opiates, all ofwhich
are illegal exceyt when taken
uridcr 8 doctorts yrescriytknI.

I
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ncw metliod of acceytlng E-Bo
reports was passed. Under

; Some Committees

I Meed Applicants

..E

'%VS DON'T NANT YOU.to give 8 pint, just 8 gallon." Nurse Swen Sny-
der, Tri Deli, takes patient Sob Fry, Delta Slg'B pulse. Onlooker Nancy
Knox, Alpha Phi, holds his.hand. The blood drive starts April 16. (Bower
photo)

E- BoaNI
A fefncifl
'SUI proposed budget alter-

native number three was accep-
ted by Executive Board Tuesday
night after a move to eliminate
E-Board salaries wss defeated.

'Ihe move to eliminate E-Board
salaries for next year and place
that money I(do the Activities
Council budget wsB kQlcd
because it vlas the conccnsus
of thc majority of thc Board
that the $15 salary a month was
needed for personal expenses
while in ofQce.

The apyroved budget of $167,-
295 will now await approval by
Faculty Council, thc Admiriistra-
tion and thc Board of Regents
before it is offichlly accepted.
Of this amount, approximately

$17,568 will go into the Acti-
vities Council budget.

In other E-Board action, a

about 25 girls who tried out.
They were chosen by a panel of
judges on the basis of their
yersor@Hly, enthusiasm ard abil-
Ity.

is virtually Impossible to justi yell queen, Alyha PM; Diana,

fy cutthg or increasing any Aguirre Delta Gammal Carol
budg«rca now because of con- gnthliIIFgif Iwigmefll Heimgartner, Tri Dolt; Cindy

Qictlng precedents ard lack of ~ Hull, Tri Dclt; Jenita Ncsbitt,

a general and established yhil- fe IIIIII 'Ommiftee 'Delta Gammai arid Kay Rosen-
(')soyhy." berger, 'Theta. The alternates

Former ASUI Attorney Gen- Engineeririg Professor CBCH are Janice Hartruit, Gamma PM;
eral Gary Vest reported that W. Hathawsy has been named Mary Lee Strobcl, Gamma Phi;
there has been 33 judicial cases to an advisory committee. of the Jenny Wood, Trl Delt, and Ci)ris
before Judicial Council since he idaho Legislative Council onlo-'yatt, Theta.
took ofQce last Ayril. Vestalso cal roa'ds, Mghways and streets, 'ractices will be held from
informed the Board of the new accordlrig to word receivedtodsy 4-5 y.m. In the Dipper Mondays

appolritmcrits to Judicial CouncH from State Rep. WilHam,J. Mur- through 'II)ursdaysf1'omnowuntO

and the trafQc court. New mern- phy. the erid of school. Syecial yrac-
bcrs of Judicial Council are Ron Hathaway, 'who holds a mas- tlces may be held on weekends.
Douglas and Gard Skb)ner, off- ter'8 degree in transyortatlion After the old routinesaremas-
calripus. Dana 'eist was also engineering from the University tered the girls interid'o devise
aypointcd to Qll a vacancy on of CaHfornia,, has done various several nBNtones. Evcritusllythej',
trafQc court. studios on road yroblems. - want to have about riine.jeu5ncs;,

new provision, all reports will

be placed on the table for a per-
iod of one week, beforeanylcgis-
lative action is taken on them,
unless the rules are Suspended

hy a two4drds vote.

A committee on Constitutional
Revision for the ASUI was also
established. The puryose of this
committee will bc to dcQne

yowers and responsibilities of
thc various committees as de-
scribed in the ASUI regulations.

A report was submitted by
Jim WiHms on budget priorities
md phgosophy, which wlH be
voted on next Tuesday night.

dd1hc dhdculty of equitable
and objective budgctirig under the
pr()ssurc of lobbies is increased

Student Ambassudor

Allhon Miller, A Phi, hss
been selected as s Student
Ambsffssdor to Europe un-
der the Bsme program that
Larry Crslg, John Kirk snd
Gary Vest will trsvel this
summer. She will travel
through Europa for six
weeks.

Howling Date Night is be-
ginning April 14 and Rcd Pin
Bowling April 15.

Ward 8 kxpounds
Every Sunday night the

boy'ill

pay while his date bowls
'rcc. This will conthue the rest
of the semester if enough in-
terest is shown.

.In Rcd Pin BowHng, if aper-
son gets a strike and the head
pin is red, he will receive a
free linc. This will continue to
the end of the semester.

SATKLLIITK TRACKIMG SYSYKMS
EARTH STATIQNS FQR CQMSAT

RARE EARTH PHQSPHQRS
VIMQ YKLKPHQNKS

MICRQWAVE CARRIER SYSTEMS
CQLQR TKLEVISIQN
LASER RESEARCH

CABLE TKLKVISIQN
YRQNIC SNITCHING EQUIPMKNT

IFLASHCU BES
MISSIILE TRACNNG SYSTEMS

ENERGY STQRAGE
BMCKBQAR9 BYNIRK TEACHING SYSTEMS

INTKGRAYKIDI CIRCUITS
INC;"" IESCENT AN9 FLUQRKSCENT IMPS

SKMICQNIDj UCTQRS
KLKCTRQLUMIMESCKNT DEVICES

TKLKVISIQN PICTURE YUBES
RECEIVING TUBES

KLKCTRQNIC SHIKLQS
MISSILE LAUNCH CQNTRQIL SYSTEMS

INIDjlUSTRIAL CQNTRQL SYSTEMS
IMTA YRANSMISSIQM SYSTEMS

AIRPQRT LIGHTING

Ed. Note —The following said, "The is the Johnson Ad-
is s series of interviews con- ministration's trump card a-

ducted by Arg Politlcsl cdl- gainst the summer riots." The
tor, Cliff Eldcmillcr. The inn goverrimcrit can then move cas-
tcrvicws will sppcsr period- Qy into a riot and say that it
icslly in this snd other corn- has it under control. The Natio-
lng Argonaut issues. rial Guard isn't going to help the

current racial situation, said
By CL'IFF EIDEMILLER

Arg. Political Editor
polibcs, in addibon to ident Wardle, a junior, is a member

government sre two of the many of

Iritcrests .of Chuck Wardie, one majorlr)g in busiriessadmh)Ist 8-

ofthencwASUIE c~vc Hoard tlon ~ hop s tobecomeacor-

members. porate lawyer after Qriishirig his

Prescritly, Wardle feels that term in thc Navy.

McCarthy has the edge on Kcn- Chuck's favorite hobby is sld-
nedy, and that Nixon has the Re- irig arid ho is a certiQcd ski
publican nomination. "Ifthepres- instructor. Hc also likes to water
idential race falls between Mc- ski and play a Httlc golf and teri-

Carthy and Nimri this fall, Mc- riis. An enthusiastic fan of foot~ will probably defeat Nix- halI arid auto racing, Chuck feels
on," said Wardle. that college athletics arc a scr- l

vice to the students and thc com-
muriily.

"But, I don't approve of the
; sponsorship of atl)lctic complex-

es with student money," coriclu-
dcd Wr(rdle.
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EUREKA, MONTANA PUBLIC SCHOOLS (Lincnln Cnuntv District).
Mill fntsrvfsw teacher csndidstss for sll slemcntsry lsvsls
nnd the fallOWing SeCnndnry mSjnrdl Cirld'hySiCal Eduddtinnc

Football Coaching, Wrestling Coach, Est'th Science, Music, snd

English. Alsn intsrviswing for Administrstivs position nf
Superintlndsnt.

Aptil l12
Pri.

BURLINGTON, WASHINGTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS (Burlinstnn-Edison District)
Will intsrview teacher csndidstes for sll slsmentsry levels snd

sll secondary majors.

April 15
Hun.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON PUBLIC SCHOOLS, Mill intsrview teacher csndi-
dstcs for sll elementary lsvsls snd sll sscnndsry msjnrs.April 15

Hon.

NEWPORT. ORECON PUBLIC SCHOOLS (Lincoln Cnuntv District). Will
interview tcschsr candidates for sll slemsntsry levels snd sll
secondary majors. Also interviewing for sdministrstinn positions

April 15
Mcn.

RICIU.AND, WASHINGTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Will intsrvisw teacher
csndidstcs for sll ciemcntsry levels cnd sll secondary msjnrs.April 15

I tun.

WALLA WALL~. usndiNCTON I'UBLIC SCHOOLS. Mill intsrvisw teacher
csndiddtss for sll sicmsntsry lcvsIs und sll sscnndsry msjnrs.April 15

Hon.

ldniio Professor

Speaks in Denver
i RIECOIRDS

I
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I
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HADDOCK cL

LAUGHLIN
Photo-'TV-Music

l

5th S Noir
Moscow, ldsho

Industrial Arts Professox'il-
liam R. Biggam will present the
main address at the annual con-
vention of the Colorado Mustrial
Arts Association to bc held in
Denver, April 20. Applicatioris for all Activities

Council Committees are still be-
irig received, according to jx)bli-
ci(3L chairman Jim Harta.

Although he is Republican by "All committees are open, but

philosophy, he has one nice thing there are some which are es-
to say about the Johnson Admiri- pecially low on applications,"
istratiori. "Prcsider(t Johnson hc coritiriuod. Those committees
has done a beautiful job carry- which are riot Qlled include the

I
irig out all of Harry Goldwater'B Recreation Area, SUH Films,
carripaign programs; such's es- Campus Recreation, IQIddies

calatirig the ))v)r in Vietnam arid Christmas Party arid Se'asoih'Il
','hc

bombing of the North,'" )Var- Decorations Committees.
die said. Interviews are scheduled for

In regard to the activaiiori of next Tuesday arid will continuo

several of the Idaho National thn)ughout the week. The room

Guard Units yesterday, Wardle will be postedirilhe SUH,

Dr. Biggam's address, crititled
"Occupational Preparation —An

Emergh)g Objective in Mustrial
Arts," will point out the emcrg-
irig role tl)at Industrial Arts must

play in bridging the gap between

high school arid the world of
work.
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In:a.'40 minute service Tues; 'ester himself before he sought 10.15, 21 2d and Matt. 5; 21~
jay" In memerry'Of the latelDr, In maater Other men; One Whe

~'irthLuther KIng, 'University" learned to laugh, yet never foa %he ~A~Ud Ihll.
President Ernest W. Haitung II'ow to weey; onewhoreaciled ~m ~~~ th,
yointod out ccsjtelnyorary mean Into the future, yet never forgot en)otfondstfr~ woice
Ing In the words of an old song, the Jmst. Give him his reward. KIn as ~~ we 8 ~~

from many of hIS yrinciyle ad.
vmcLlgc tt. Lead usd wc prays not lathe

of.. rt cns audi
sang two verses from dWBO'I ghHng M %NB fer'I2hIti ~ heal I Shall Overcome," a song which

to be ene and at yeace with you
. Ims no syrawHrig s)umss Buch as '

his Hfec

tt A volunteer co
mean ~ M %m no ~ taken to be sent to the Smthern
where the Gi'Byes of Wrath are The Rcv. Edward Weiskottcn,
store(L 4Itheran campus pastor, read ence, which Dr. King founded and

"Too often we in Msho just Bible s(BIBCHons from Amos 5; headeduntH Ms dcath.
turn around and say "That'8

Idcbs. RdmtvccccUK"smd» dc SIX POISi POFI Girls ChOSen
fs take 8 look around us."

I'rp Andrew Scnumacber ef St The newly elected U. of L ayyroxbnately half of theae WH1
Auguithae'8 Catholic Church P m P

pracgce last night, 1118 girls Alorig with theiI'ew routh)es,
200 students and area residents In(r beginning to learn some of the team ylans to have aH new
gathered at QI(a t)cumeriICBI ser- the routines used by thc team outQts for the basketball season

next year, They ylan to keep
d You, 0 Lord, have given us The team is comyosed of six this year's football outQts for

M~ ~ one whose heart was clear, whose re~are arid fours]terriates. The next season.
1B Karen Clemens, who wished to
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FOUNTAIN

* DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS
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Americu and the Americans
John Slicnbeck

New University 1 vol. Encyclopedia

Timely (IIIorks by Top Authors

A wide Selection of Paperback and
Hard Cover.

We really don't mind.
After all, it wasn't that long ago that we were just in the telephone business. But

now, because we'e involved in so much more, we need bright college graduates
with practically any kind of degree, whether it's in Engineering or Commerce.

Ask your placement director about us. The misunderstood phone company at
730 3rd Avenue, N.Y. 10017.

General TelePhe~e 8Elec%I OIIIiCS
SYLVANIA ELECTRIC PRODUCTS ~ LENKURT ELECTRIC .AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC CO. ~ TELEPHONE COMPANIES
IN 33 STATES GENERAL TELEPHONE DIRECTORY CO.. GT&E LABORATORIES GTB,E INTERNATIONAL
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By Dich Sherman
Argonaut Sports EditorIt was a beautiful day to play basball and a beaut fday to win as the Vnndals avenged an earlier 6-1 IIpfClassic loss to the Eastern Washington State Snvng<

b'efeatingthem, 2-1 in n tight pitcher's dual.

two hbts oo they nouou moIb

omore from Weiser
hhh. that ~ h 0...„I

inning as Clyde Coon ff~to start the inning and stale soo
ond, John Thacker fpllpfyofI

ffpwith a single to center willi Cz,~
holding at third.

Phil Reser camo tp bat aotThacker attempted tp steal soo
ond with Coon heading for Ifofoo,
Mike Bertrand's throw tp 800.
ond was cutoff and relayoII fo
the plate where Coon was olft
down trymg to score.

.Idaho again threatened ig tfo
eighth inning only tp 800 Eas.
tern play their same trick aat
cut off the runner at the phfo,
Coon and Thacker both Qied offf
to start the inning, hut Phil IIS.
ser cracked a double and slolo
third to give Idaho good scoriog
position.

Rich Tpney then walked aitt
tried tp steal second with IIlo
throw again being cut pff affd Io.
layed to home to get Rcser attfo
plato for the final put of the

Iiif'ag,

The win gave the Vandalsa
record going into today'

doubleheader with the Washington
State Cougars starting at 1 p.m.

This will be the first meefhg
of the two clubs this year in reglf.
lar play with the Vanfhls schod-
uled to face LewisClark Nor-
mal in a doubleheader on M05
day on Idaho's home field.

Idaho's Bob Eicher and Pat
Daniels combined to give the
Savages only four hits as the
Vandals managed two runs on
four hits. Etcher, a junior col-
lege transfer from
MIch.a took credit for the win
making Ifts Qrst start on the
mound.

Eastern got its only run in
the second inning Richer re-
tired the leadoff batter by get
ting Roger Pederson to ground
out to the shortstppg but then
the going got rough.

Eastern's third baseman, Bill
Diedrick, who quarterbacked the
Savages to the rufmerup spot
in the NAIA, smashed a double

.for fhe opening hit off Eicher.
who had retired the side in or-
der in the Qrst inning.

Greg Jones'ollowed up quick-
ly with another double which
sent Diedrick across the plate
for thp Qrst run and Eastern'8

,only run pffhegame. Thetwodpu-
bles were the only hits that Eich-
or gave up as he worked thefirst
five innings.

Idaho scored both of their runs
in the fifth inning after East-
ern'8 Dave Nicol had retired
12 Vandals in succession..Steve
Doyle led pff the inning by strik-

.ing put but Cary Nitta walked to
give Idaho its Qrst basei oner
since the opening frame.

Dave Clpsson followed up by
Qying out tp leitfield for the
second out but fho Vandal catch-
er Steve Engstrom lined a double
pff the centerfield fence to score
Nitta with the tying run.

Fred Horne pinchkit for Bob
Eicher and hit what looked liked
the final put as he grounded
to the shortstop only to see
the ball skip through his legs.
Elgee, running for Eagstrpm,
came in on the error tp give
the Vandals their winning mar
gino

Pat Daniels took over the
mound duties in the sixth for Ida-
ho and allowed the Savages only
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YOU'E OUTTA THERB
Betrand tagged Clyde
tried for home as the
Coon gets the tag,.

p

vtrag the cry of plate umpire Ed Affbyey as MikeCoon. John Thacker had stolen second and Coon
play at second developed. Phil Raiser vyatches as

i 6 fe et@

Cnptmos Crown
Willis Sweet led most of the

way uut a late fourth quarter
rally gave the Phi Delts a
3241 victory for the Intramural
BBasketball Championship.

At the end of the Qrst quarter
Sweet led 8-6 nnd then increased
their lead at 21-12 at haINme. In
the third quarter they were held
scoreless as the Phi Delts cut
tho margin to 21-18 which set
the stage for their fourth quar-
ter rally.
Phi Defts

FG FT PT
Neary .............................1 0 2Pollard ..........4 2 10Kaufman .................5 1 11
Anderson ...............2 0 4St. Clair ......................1 0 2Rarick .....................1 1 3TOTALS ....--...-.....--......14 4 32Sweet

FG FT PTSawin .........4 2 10
Mounffoy .....2 0 4Lawson ....................3 0 6Sundin .............1 0 2Higgs.................1 0 2Jeppson 2 3 7TOTALS..........13 5 31

The Maho van-
dals hsd to go aown to the wire
to win the 14th annual A team
tourzfament Sunday at the Clarks-
ton Golf'8 Cauntz3 Club.

At tfie end of regulation piny
Maho and Clnrkstan were dead-
locked with %man team totals
af 1264. A seMen death playatr
shgv dfe Vaadals outshoat Ciarkff-
ton 3m3 ln a single hole play-
afrn

Bddp Pierce and Mark Cooper

Vandal Nettors
'I7fe Vandal netmen racked up

their third victory of the sea-
son with a win over Eastern
Washington State College, 7-2
last Tuesday. The Vandal s swept
all six singles matches but went
down to defeat in two of their
tifree doubles encounters.

Meridian's Darwin Walters
plnyiag in the No. 1 position
for Idaho defeated his opponent
Terry Marden in two sets, 64
6-4. Idaho's No. 2 man Jeff Wil-
liams coasted by the

Savages'ete

Sternitzky, 64, 64 to give
the Vaadals their second win.

Doug Denney had to go the
fffii three sets to defeat Jim

each carded 75's to pacethe Van-
dals yesterday.

Tournament medalist winner
was Vic Thomas af Clarkston with
a 147. Gary Fiona was runnerup
with a 148.

Defending team champion, Spo-
kane Golf and Country Club Qn-
ished. seventh in the Qeld of 10
teams in thetwzh4ay competitim.

Unlvarglty of Idaho ffadd) —GaryEvans'153, Dtfk Whlta ldl, Mlka Cartertin skip Ptarco 153, Mark caopar 152,
Rick 'spasm Ign Allen Hull lds, stava
aahaa 1st.

bofont ENSC
Brfason as the Boise junior lost
the Qrst set, 6-8, but swept the
Qnal two sets, 64, 6-2,

Bob Brunn, a freslunan from
Meridian came up with a win
for Ldaho playing as Np. 4 man
with a 64 64winover Eastern'8
Jerry Dyre son. Sldp Rudd
polished off his opponent in the
No. 5 bracket by defeating Jim
Kromer, 7-5, 6-4.

In the Qnal singles match of
the day Don Hamlin from Walla
Walla easily got by Robin O'Dpn-
nell, 6-2, 6-1.

In the doubles competition Ma-
ho dropped their Qrst two match-
es but came back to winthe Qn-
ale.
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Argonaut which
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comments by Y C McNease
anl his coaching staff.
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TUESI
p .SIOOd Drive

Zzsssbaff: Whitwort
:..'":P. In.
Tfnfversfty Little

,'=.~southwestern Idg
I ':-'.nativities Council

lbcrs Interviews
UI College Bovb

ortar Board 4 15
Panheffenfc 7 8
Zta Sigma 7-

ciiviifes Council
I Students for Rcaga

.„;ZIX'.C. '?-8:30 p.m.
WEDNE

ood Drive
nfversfty Sympho

~-gftctfvfties Council-ni!::viaws 7-10 p.m.
-n'oung Democrats

«Infudcnt Traffic Cg
'hgnAA-ASME 7-0 P„.'AWS 7 p.m.'s 8-0 p.m.

oung Republican
THUR

';-Blood Drive
'."Ifrdvcrsfty Sympht

tfvfffes Council
Iuer Inicrvfcws

UI Cone c Bon
unaculty Rcc taf: D

U. Hui 7-0 P.m. Alub n t v.o:m

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY —NOO
SUNDAY —NOON TO 1

FEATURING
I

Louis
Goldsmith *"

with

H~e jIj j.a, P'j.a,mal
SPORT

Cc3 Mx'dl.i.MA,ttiE:@

WILLIAM PENH ~4'

DOUG McCLURE

GLENN CORBETT

!
PATRICK WAYNE

KATHARINE ROSS

MNNKOILOR, ~ d ROSEMARY FORSYTH

(FRIDAY end SATURDAY)

Here's the colorful sport coat for Spring/Summer. Bold, exciting plaid sportcoatwith perfectly coordinated slacks. Carefully, tastefully tailored by Louis Gold-smith for both comfort and style. Puebla Plaid Sport Coordinates —an adventurein IMPACT for the fashion-conscious young man. 50.00
Shovy Times:

Friday —7 8 9:30P.M.
Saturday —7 P.M.
Sunday —7 P.M.

I

Admission:
35c Single
650 Couple 21S South Main, ibiogcow, idaho SS2-2713

The Uatversttr af Maho ~ ico Mtlh I tihd as a der~ which were released hy the &.
ranks fzf Softhwest faotbffII stve coach 1~6 and inst year tlonsl Collegiate Spozts Serviceagain~ hired ~I'M Gary became fesistfmt' nt th tiffs weBk showed several

Van'Iatnfhassistant coach at the Uai» University of New MBXIBO dais Ia the antfaanl
stnndiags'arsityof New Meodcoa it was He Is married, and hns two.amfounced by Paul E. Ostya, ~d > 6 ~ dL pitcher, is leadfifg the nation in I'tzeatnr of athletics. 'strike.outs per game with an

average of 15.4per game. Craig

uonohho obnas hunaug hg g c Ilinifn TiffnglnfIS rouuod go battoro bv ao otuaoMcNease. The vacancies oc- ~ ~ ~ "'ilt route
g ~~ motgn Flnlsll Tlllzll Skfp Ivie, another Vandal hurl-tiNN .of Mnho assistant coach er is rated in the earned runes Pete Manning and Tom (Jeg Montana took top-honors re- column with an averave of .78Rogers. Last 'Seek, Dan Rob. cently in a track meet held at earned runs per game.-'The Skip.blas, 34a defensive football coach Easter Washington as they per has pitched 23 inrdags andat. 4e University of Texas at rolled up 10?'/2 paints. Others allowed only two earned runs.El Paso, was hfrefL Qnishing in order were Stmpff He has given Ifp 18 hits, walkedSloaa speat his youth in Frazer, 56, Idaho 55 and Eas- 6 and struck out 22. Hh win-Hobbs, N.M„where he wns gzzfd. tern Washington 47'/2. loss record stands at 2-1 tnruated from highschoolaQBrcom- Idaho managed to win two . the stats.

pQtag a brllliaat pzep careez ns events as Rich Smith tossed the The only Vandal in the hitting
iarging fullback, He'at dhcus 1654 in winds gustlng up stats is Phil Reser, who is 12fhtended the University of New to .40 miles per hour and snow in the nation with a .442average.Mexico where he played varsity ihlling periodically. Temper- Phil has played in 12 gamesfootball three years at fffiibn- atures hovered around 35 aad hit safely 19 times out ofon affense and corney4nck oa degrees. 43 trips to the plate.

"

defense. He graduated in 1958 Smith also captured the shot Chrhtensen and Ivie are thewith a Mo degree in mathema Put with a toss of 52 feet fol- only Big Sky Pitphers in the nattcsa then went to SPringQBId lowed by teammate Dan NIPPu tlonal ranldngs. WSU, yearly Pa-Coliette in Massachusetts and Dwayne Tuzpfn took a second louse baseball power, was Imtearned hts ILLS. in physical ed. in the pole vault and Bob Boh- represented in affy of the cate-ucatloa. man a third for the Vandals. gories.
As graduate assistant, Sloan Maho's Bruce BrotnovQnished Weber State represeats thfcoached at SprfagQeid, 195M0 second in the javeHnas dM Jim conference in the hQtfag statsreturned to Hobbs New Iftaxfcf'I Fields in the high jump. Fred with two meninthreepositlons.

School ns head footbnQ'ake took a second place in Wadman leads the WQdcats andcha 1961 64; went toNew Max- the 440-yard hurdles for,theVan- the conference with a.452batting
dais and Bob Messenger Qnished average and an average of 1.6

Spnrtg Cnr Clnif
thludinfhe220. runs batted m nor gomo.

Scifozinlos Nally

tho race bohg uun Ihuough Puu-
mnn, odhnb tbgouue; om. who

followed ity Steve Eaynes. Round. At the Intramural managers meeting held on Apriltag out the top Qve in respec- P it was decided'that horseshoe and paddieball entriestive order were Mike Crsder, hifd to be turned in by noon, Monday, April 16 with co-
Chnries Flechez nadGaz7 potter. req softball entries also due then,

TtferewQI benapthercarraiiy 't was also announced that there would be no soft-
heM on May 11-12 on the uyper baf1 games played today and that the games would behalf of Winchester Grade. 'Ihere Scheduled a meek later.
wm bepractfce runs onsaturday Weightlifting will start on Monday with the light-
fhom 8-12 and 1< P.mo 'Ihere weight division, 132 Pounds at 7 P.m. Following is thewill also be practice runs pn schedule for weightlifting.
Sunday Crom L8 a.m. if there

d m» ~ 'gn uug gtnuug Intramural Weight Lifting
132 lbs. Featherweight 7:00 p.m.eabireL Tuesday, April 16 148 fbs. Lightweight 7:00 p.m.Wednesday, April 17 165 lbs. Middle Weight 7:00 p.m.ThB race Wm Sialt at 7 OI'hursday, April 18 181 lbs. Light heavy weight . 7:00 p.m.Monday, April 22 108 lbs. Middle heavy weight 7:00 p.m.Tuesday, april 23 108 lbs. Heavyweight 7:00 p.m.and over

msy be acquired from Mrs.
Charles Fiecher or aay sports SOFTBALL
car member. A «v4 fee will be APRIL 8
charged for a student member TC over FH1~ SnH3 over TKE5 26-14
of aay club, 85 for a npihetudeat SAE over DSP 3-1 LH5 over TKE3 28-20

DTD3 over LCA2 27-21
McH2 over PGD4 29-13

'There will be a, techidciaa TKE over LDS 20-1 LH2 over SN6 24-16
at the starting line to checknii - ARPIL9 PDT2 over WSH1 3241 (Cham-
ears and you will be dtsquaif CC over CH64 pionship)

UH1 over WSH4 21-10
GH2 over PKA1 9-5

WIII be required to have roll Allover DTD11Z PKT4 over FH3 18-16bars.. PDT over BTP 22-18 BTP1 over TMA2 54-21
APRIL 10 SN7 over SC6 9-7

advised to look at the heal but BH over GrHM TMA7 over SC4 15gf
there fs to be np racing up the McH over GH 14-7 GH3 over UH2 18-16
hgl. The cars will be classi. CH2over UH212-2
Qed by Sports Car Graphic. LH over WSH 20-11 C~$S)gm

'fHF,4 f'm4 (~ WEDDING invitations, 100
only $6.96. Send 26 centsPhone882-3125 NoTON TIIEATREttaLDoARDi for catalog and samples,Fred A. Doll dtk Son Rexcraft, Rexburg, Ida-4 Night —Speeftht Showing —12 Academy Awards i ho 33440David Lean'8 Film pf Doris Pthstemnk's

"DOCTOR ZHIVAGO"
This great Picture svgl be shown oNGE each night —

',

V43CU+~ Cb)e+erwThurs., FrL, Sat. dfk Sun~APril 11, 12, 13 and 14
17,370 Feet pf Film

Ptnn Four EIISter entertdtlnment NOW in Safety I
Pstfa a ffaPafrso hff Mskas

Poring your friends Authorhect KlrbyFor this ennsnement only —$1.25 per person
Absolutely NO passes cthn be accepted. } DetmlerGtates tsad Concession open 6:30 P. 1lL

Kelly'8 Rug CleanersShow starts tat 7:30 P. M.
801 gast 8 afosoogf INz~l,

Vlck; Yodon -Alpha Ch'I
numo ooo n m


